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Speaking in Marion, Ohio, yesterday, Senator Harding 

declared • "The Constitution or the Covenant - that ie the 

paramount issue. The two are irreconcilable". 

The edition of the Metropolitan Press that carried 

\_( 

this statement carried another Marion item, - a letter written 

by Senator Harding to the President of Cornell University. In 

this letter the Republioan candidate for the Presidency 

vitually declares tha t if eleoted he would scrap the Covenant 

of the League of Nations, favoring in its place - "An associ

ation of !lations inspired bJI the ideals of justice and fair 

dealing, rather than of power and self-interest. 

In elaborating on hie idea, with his usual clarity of 

expression, the Senator usee the following remarkable sentence: 

"I favor a world association, aiming at the practical expression 

of the oonaoiencee of Nations, planned to focus world opinion. 

This, it must be confessed, is something of a poser f or after 

reading it one has very little idea as to what sort of vague 

and intangible association of powers the Senator reall does favor. 

The att i tude of Senator Harding, finally driven into the open by 

pressure brought to bear upon him from the dissent ing elements 

of hie own party, is hardly logical, to put it in the mildest 

possi ble terms. 

In this same latter in which he declares hie un&tarable 

opposition to the League, to any and all parte, Senator Harding, 

makes the statement that - "President Wi lsion has twice rejeoted 

the opportuni~ to seoure ratification of the peace treaty with 

what the senate regarded as safeguarding reservations, 
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tull text of wx . He rbert Persons ' 

member of the Uationel Committee 

r hope of the country io in the 

early entran ce of America into 

t he wording of t he telegram t o 

members of the V/omen's League f or 

, declaring that it is impossi bl e 

~s been correct l y quo t ed on the 

r emarkable documents ampl y justify 

been meklng during the past ~eek 

.sed to the par amount neceesi ty of 

of Uetions without delay , end is 

has eo definitel y committed himself 

as to make it impossible for any believer i n the League to support 

him. 
Senator Harding ' s course of action heo been evidently 

First , that the importance of the League 
foutibd on two theories . 
of !lati ons could be either mi ni mized or di storted eo t hat its true 

value could not be realized b. the voters of the country before 

electi on , end, secondly, by shiftiness and evasiveness of s t atement 

he could persuade both the League and anti- League Republicans he was 

on their side at heart . 
During the lest week it has become clear that both of these 

assumptions ero wrong . 
The people i n the districts through 11hich I have travelled 

are tremendously i nterested i n t he League and ere beginni ng to clearly 

understand whet i t means, e nd Ur. );'ars ons' letter as well a s the Cali-

fornia telegram show conclus ively that not only the r ank and file but 
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I have just r ead the full text of Ur . Herbert Parsons ' 

latter in which he re signs as a member of the llational Committee 

because he i s convi nced the only hope of t he Country i s in the 

election of Governor Cox and the early entran ce of Amer i ca into 

the League of Uations , and also the wording of t he t elegram to 

Senator Harding from the 30 ,000 members of the Vlomen ' s League f or 

the Peace Treaty , of Calif orni a , declaring that it is impossibl e 

for them to support him i f he has been correctly quoted on the 

League . I thi nk that t hese two r emar kable document s ampl y justify 

the conf ident a ssertions I have been making during the past qeek 

t l1at the nation is st l ast aroused to the paramount necessity of 

our joining the present League of Us tions without delay, and is 

convinced t hat Senator Harding has so definitely committed himself 

sa to make it i mpossible for any believer i n the League to support 

him . 
Senator Harding ' s course of action has been evidently 

First, that t he i mport ance of the League 
f ounb d on two theories . 
of !lations could be either mi ni mized or distorted so t hat its t rue 

value could not be realized b. t he voters of tho count ry before 

el ecti on , and, secondl y , by shiftiness and evasiveness of statement 

he could persuade both the League a nd anti- League Republicans he was 

on their side st heart . 
During the l as t week it has become clear that both of these 

assumptions sro wrong . 
The people i n the districts through which I have travelled 

are tremendousl y i nterested in the League and are beginning to clearly 

understand what it mesne , and Ur . !'arsons' letter as well as the Cali

fornia telegram show conclusively that not only the rank and file but 
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t he leadore of the Republican Part y who are sincere in their 

belief that tho League is a nece ssity , have decided that Senator Hard

ing has eo defi nitel;; cast hi s lot \Yi t h Bornh and Johnson as to make 

it a patr i otic duty f or them to desert hi s caueo , 
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t to devote the greater part of m7 

I desire first to disouse 

ioh lllUSt 

call particular attention 

ltion and o! government refo 

~ct which nobody oan deny that the 

~stance since the Fourth of Karoh,lili , 

ng towards the solution of these 

r of history that the present Congress 

something; more than that, that 1t 

a attention of Congress that something 

simple l!ID.tter of history that the 

safe Republican margin in both the 

Senate, determined, through its 

go, that it would spend its whole 

t ime in seeking to discover scandals in a Democratic Administration, 

and by political tricks t ry to put the opposition on the defensive. 

This, of course, was the purpose of the docena of costly investigations 

whioh were undertaken by this Republican Congress, 

I know from having been in washington during this period, 

and from having oonvaraed as lately sa this Spring with a great many 

personal friends in the Republioan osmp that they were bitterly dieap• 

pointed that the 1nvestigst1one had failed to disclose graft and waste 

as t hey had hoped, It seems to me a very dreadfUl commentary on the 

point of view of some of our so-called leaders when they 

aotually admi t disappointment that the .Aaerioan Governaent osnnot 

be proved crooked or apendthrift, It 



While it is =Y purpose to devote the greater part of~ 

address to the League of Nations~ I desire first to disouset:o ~ 
ot the very grave home problems ioh muat oome up for solu o ng 

the coming four yeare . I want t oall parti cular attention the -

two big domestic probl ems of taxation and of government rafo . d , 

to lay special emphasis on the taot which nobody oan deny that the 

present Republican Congress , in existence since the Fourth of K&rob,l~l~. 

bas accomplished literally nothing towards the sol u tion of these 

qneetions. It i s a simple matter of history that the present Congress 

has had every opportunity to do something; more than that, that it 

bas been repeatedly oalled to the attention of Congress that something 

ought to be done . It i s also a simple matter of history that the 

present Congress , dominated by a safe Republican margin i n both the 

House of Repreeentatives and tha Senate, determined , through its 

Republican leaders over a year ago, that it would spend ita whole 

time in seeki ng to diaoover scandala in a Demooratio Administration, 

and by political trioka try t o put the oppos ition on the defensive. 

This , of oouree , was the purpose of the dosene of ooatly inveetigatione 

which were undertaken by this Republican Congress. 

I know from having been in washington during this period, 

and from having conversed as lately as this Spring w1 th a great many 

per s onal f riends in the Republican camp that t hey were bitterly dia&p• 

pointed that the investigations had tailed to diaolose graft and waste 

as they had hoped. It seems to me a very dreadtul commentary on the 

point of view of some of our so-called leaders when they 

a otually admit disappointment that the Jmerioan Government oannot 

be proved orooked or spendthrift. It 



. " is &i mply another proof that th~ pre~jrt l eade1e of the Republican Party 

are Wholly mi srepresent ative of t he rank and file of their party, because 

they plaoe p~rty gain above the nati~nal good . 

But it i s not only on the recor d of the past that we must judge. We 

mus t not only show ;,(1 the failure of this Congress to take hold of the 

i mportant domest io problems r equiring oonst ruoti,ve measur es , but we must 

also examine i nto what both p~rties propose to do in oaee either shoul d 

be successful. 

I t is true that the present Rer ubl i can CcnJr eas bas failed to do any

thing about the present taxes of the nat i :.n. The only SUf>ges ti c.n in 

tl'.eir platfor m i s to r el i eve t h e countr y of burd~rnsome tues . They do 

not state or sug(;est how they ~Vould do it. Their candidate for the 

Presidency also bas been, ae usual , wholly vague on the subject . I f we 

assume th~t a Republican Congr ess would in the next f our years take some 

action, the people of this c ountry are ent i t l ed to know wh t kind of ac-

t i n they would take. Past hi story has shown t hat it is Republican doc

t r i ne t o l evy indi r ect taxe'S in such form that the indivi dual coneUlller 

pays the tax, l'ibether he b e a r i ch man or a poor ~in ap. r oxi matJy 

ee;ua.l aruounts. This mear.s , fi rst , thc.t the taxes pas~ alon~ frc~ the 

producer to the con"umer , and secondly, t h o.t t hose who po"seas wealth 

do not pay ta.'<es in proportion to t he ir poseesGi one . The De rcocratic 

doctrine is, of course , opposite , The Deruocra.tic Party was the f ather 

of the Income Tax, a system t•ll: i ch bas been adopted by every great nativn 

on earth, . n~ a syst em whi ch proceeds on the theory t ha t a cit izen should 

help support hi ~ Government more generously if be is the possessor of gr eat 

~wealth than i f he has but lit tle. I t is a fai r t ax, end t i brings the 

burden of taxat i on on t hose who can beet affor d i t. The present s yst em of 
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proceeds along i ts present ineffecti ve l ines, playi ng polit i cs and f illing 

thousands of pages of the Congr essional Recor d with speeches which have 

never been deli ver ed, i t i s i dle to expect substantial i mprovment in other 

branches of the Government whose very exi stence depends on ConGr ess iteelf . 

The Re:ublioan Party l eader e have expressed no defini te ~easuree to 

remedy these faults . Democratic l eadere have proposed them. We advocate 

reclassificati on of the Govern~ ser vice, reorgani zation and consoli dation 

of the Departments, reorganization of the bus iness of Congr ess i teelf, and 

a deli berate and continuing eff ort t o make the Governnment of the United 

States zti~ measure up in successful effi ci ency with the etandarde 

of at l east the average businees concern in the Uni ted States. 

Which program dr you favor ? l'lhe.t type of man llo you want to handle 
t hi s 
ikm&x big questiona in t he next four years? Again we are faced with the 

alt er native of ohooeing a practical executive who has made ~ood along these 

very lines for six years as t he h ,ad of a great State, or of ohooeing a 

Gentleman who ~<ax 1e not an e~eyy.tive and who i s wedded to the ol d f ashimaed 
7A,u.. . 

Senatorial methode --- delay,~inaction , partisanshi p . 
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